"This hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast" - Hebrews 6:19
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You M UST Be Bor n Again
by Troy Spradlin
The Apostle Paul wrote that God "desires all men to be saved and to come to the knowledge of the truth." (1 Timothy
2:3,4). So, if it is indeed the case that God desires for every person to be saved, then why isn?t everyone saved? The
simple answer is because God also expects every persona to do their own part in their salvation. God has done His
part to provide it for all of mankind and has given commands that if anyone wants the free gift He offers, then they
have to do their part. This is also the main point Jesus was trying help Nicodemus understand. Each person must
individually do their part in order to be able to enter the kingdom of God (John 3:1-15).
The truth is, what God expects from His creation is not difficult to do. In fact, it's a
rather simple process. It starts by believing that Jesus is the Son of God. Yet, not everyone
wants to believe that Jesus is His Son (John 1:11). Jesus even identified one of the reasons
why people don't believe, "Unless you people see signs and wonders, you will by no means
believe," (John 4:48). Some are just not willing to place their trust and confidence in what
Jesus said about Himself. Returning to the passage with Nicodemus, Jesus emphasized, "If I
have told you earthly things and you do not believe, how will you believe if I tell you heavenly
things?" (John 3:12) Thus, some people just don?t want to know the truth that Jesus
brought. W hy don?t people want to know the truth? Jesus illuminated the reason for that
in Luke 13:3 and 18:22, if one isn't willing to repent, then it is because they don?t want to
stop sinning. They know that if they accept Jesus' words as truth, then they will have to change the way they live. So
instead, they prefer to remain in darkness, purposely believing the lies of Satan and continuing to rebel against God.
In other words, although God has done His part, they are just not willing to do their part.
Jesus went on to teach Nicodemus that, "unlessone isborn of water and the Spirit, he cannot enter the kingdom of God."
(John 3:5) His point was that just believing, repenting and even confessing His name is not enough to save a person
from their sins. W hile many want to believe that is all they must do, the Bible is very specific in its instructions
about what all we must do in order to be saved. W hen the 3000 at Pentecost asked what they must do (to be saved)
in Acts 2:37, or the Philippian jailer asked what he must do to be saved in Acts 16:30, and even Paul the Apostle
asked what he must do in Acts 22:10, in every case, each was told they must be baptized (Acts 2:38, 16:33, 22:16).
This is how one is "born again." It is the process by which one is made a "new creature" (2 Cor 5:17) or a "babe in
Christ," (1 Peter 2:2). Just as the physical birth of a child is a process, so too is the spiritual birth of an individual. It
requires one to HEAR (Rom 10:17), BELIEVE (John 3:16), REPENT (Acts 3:19), CONFESS (Rom 10:9) and BE
BAPTIZED (1 Pet 3:21; Mark 16:16; Matt 28:19).
It is truly sad to think that some people actually believe they are saved, even though they have never obeyed the
Gospel. Even though they have never really repented of sin, they think they are going to heaven. But, they are sorely
mistaken! Only those who follow Christ, while certainly not perfect, but are constantly trying to please God by
obeying His commands, will see the gates of heaven. Any individual who is constantly sinning is not saved. If one is
still living in darkness, believing the lie that they can have a relationship with God while continuing to live their
lives in disobedience to Him, then they are destined for eternal condemnation.
Jesus told Nicodemus, ?There is no judgment awaiting those who trust? in Him (John 3:18). We can wonder if
Nicodemus obeyed the Gospel after hearing that. We may never know. W hat's more important is whether or not
YOU have been born again. Have you obeyed the Gospel and are living faithfully so you can have the crown of live?
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10 " Not s" t o Rem em ber As You At t en d Wor sh ip Today
by Chuck Lawless
Getting ready to gather with God?s people is an important step before you go to worship. Here are 10 ?not?s?to
remember as you prepare today:
1. I have not prepared for worship if I haven?t prayed beforehand.
2. W orship is not about me.
3. I cannot worship well if I have unconfessed, unforsaken sin in my life.
4. W orship through singing is not about my preferences.
5. I do not know all the burdens my preacher carries to the pulpit.
6. The Bible is not just a book.
7. The gospel is not intended to make me feel comfortable.
8. I have not given sacrificially to God?s work until it costs me something.
9. If nothing changes in my life after the service, I have not genuinely worshiped God.
10. Many believers around the world will not have the privilege of worshiping that I have.
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Special
Other Requests / Heal th Issues
- Patricia Ann* - MZL
- Donna Dudley - health/ prayers (S. Davis*)
- Joan Addison - spot on lung (Brazell*)
- Marvin Dumes passing - B. Pace's* brother
- W inston Burnham*
- Madeline Farley*- surgery, recovering
- Katie Chapman and family*
- Barbara Helms*- fractured back, anemic
- Richard & Laura Elliot - (S. Lee* parents)
- Helms' family* - loss of Billy
- Harrison Freeman* - health concerns
- Jayda Hollis -surgery/ recover (McGriff*)
- Dixie Gorham - former member
- Nia King - C19 (Pace*)
- Zeb Hamilton* - health
- Cletus Leverette - coronary artery/ hosp.
- Margaret Hamm - rehab (Pace*)
- Mann family*- passing of Beverly
- Shantavia Hunt - prayers (English*)
- Cindy Marotta - paralyzed (Nunes*)
- Kenna Jackson - (Kristina P's* friend)
- Randy McGilberry- heart issues (Burnham*)
- Marcia Jones - (Kenya's* friend)
- Bill Kindred - health (cousin, M.Todd)
- Crystal Montgomery - severe stroke(Pace*)
- Doug & Sarah Lee* - prayers requested
- Michelle Parker- stroke (McGriff*)
- Ted Russell* - valve replacement, recovering - Betty Lee - health (Doug Lee's mom*)
- Edna Lewis - heath issues (Greg's mom)
- Greg Smith* and family - loss of mother
- Mary McGriff*-health/ struggles
- Jeanette Smith - stroke, @home
- John and Barbara Pace* - pain, recovery
- Chip Underwood - baptism, new brother
- Ruth Phillips*
- Gloria Vonada* - health, strokes, bronchitis
- Jim Pitts* - health
- Leon W hite - surgery soon (Longmire*)
- Otis & Eleanor Pollit - (Gallagher*)
- Jim W ilson - C19, recovering at home
- Kara Ritchie - blood disorder (M.Scott*)
- Todd W illiamson - passing (R. Pierce*)
- Mary Salinas*
- Sharon Webb - rehab (P.Webb's mom)
- Lewie Joe Smith - recovery (J.English*)
- Rachel Sullins - struggles / pain (Blisse)
- Yegros family - loss of Eduardo(Spradlin*)
- Laurie Taylor* - health
- Friends and family - safe holiday travels
- Paula Turner*
- Zyler Thompson - syringomyelia (Officer
- Julia Torpey* - health
Thompson's 4 year old son)
- Troy Vonada*
- Ruth W illiams*
Assisted Living / Shut-Ins
- Ira and Joyce Weaver - future surgeries
- Bobbie Garcia* - Sandy Ridge Rehab
- Jan W hitney*
- Linda Mann* - Shut In
- Ina Ruth Miller* - Shut In
Students in Col l ege
- Ruth Phillips*- Shut In
- Haley Bartell
- Lillian Raines* - Victorian Manor
- Hannah Brown
- Mary Salinas* - Victorian Manor
- Seth Crider
- Faye Smith (Jeanna's mom) - Shut In
- Stephen English
- Troy Vonada* - Berryhill Manor
- Caitlyn Frizzell
Mission W or k s
- Shanahans* - Mission Italy
- Eliezer Perez - San Lorenzo, Paraguay
- Trevor Smoot - Domestic Missions
- ECS, GCBC and NW FSBS

-

Kyle Harter
Jackson Lash
Jack Webb
Nick Webb

Cancer
- Justin Barnhart - former member
- Bruce Burnham - (Jan Sweeney's son)
- Teri Carr - 11/ 17, surgery (Madeline's*)
- Carson Caris - mass/ prayers (Jeanna*)
- Sandi Coppedge - (J.English*)
- Pat Deforest*
- Eddie English - (R.English*)
- Timothy Ezzell - former member
- Jim Gates - (Rhonda L.* friend)
- Chris Hendrix - (Baxley*)
- Ricky Jenning - prostrate (McGriff*)
- Jennifer June*
- Tierney Lancaster - rare blood (Baxley*)
- Marie and Jeff Lorentz - (J. Bartell*)
- Peter Machon - (Torpey*)
- Keith Pabst - (Webb*)
- Karen Parker - (Spradlin* friend)
- Karen Pollit - (Gallagher*)
- Brian Riley - (English's* friend)
- Shane Reeves - (Bozeman*)
- Darlene Salter - lung cancer (Baxley*)
- Megan Sanders - brain cancer (Blisse*)
- Kevin Shanahan - operation (Scott's* dad)
- Brooks Ann Singley*
- Mary Lee Smith - (McGriff*)
- Marlene Smith - (Fulton*)
- Landyn Strickland - (Freeman*)
- Sharee Patrick - (J.English* sister)
- Bailey W orrell - brain tumor (Blisse*)
- David W alther - brain (English*)
- Debra W hite - (Singley*)
- Rosemary W ilson-breast (Joe's* mom)
Mil itar y
- Nick Bartell - Misawa Air Base, Japan
- John Bartell - Coronado, California
- Cody Davis - Fort Hood, TX
- Spencer Gable-New London,Groton,CT
- Javonte' Ganzy - Little Rock (Torpey*)
- Drayton Hale - Lemoore, CA
- Amya Huey* - Chicago
- Ni Mack - Missouri
- Anthony Ramsey- Minot AFB, ND
Expecting Mother s
- Alina Underwood
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SERVING W ITH
HONOR
SUNDAY, DEC 5
MORNING
Opening Prayer ..........................Jeff Scott
Song Director ...................Casey Bearden
Sermon .............................. Troy Spradlin
................................. "Missed Opportunity "
Scripture Reading ............Jake Newcomb
.............................. 2 Corinthians 5:18-6:2
Ser ving Communion:
Comments .............................Paul Lipford
Jake Newconb........................ Bob Locklin
Elliot W ilson.............................Jim Loftin
....................................................Pat Mense
Closing Prayer ...........................Rick Bird
EVENING
Opening Prayer ........................Joe Taylor
Singing ................................Blake Hatcher
Scripture Reading ..............Elliot W ilson
....................... Breakout Connection Groups
Comments .............................Paul Lipford
W or ship Ser vice and Pr epar ation:
Secure Building...................David English
Communion Prep ................. Pace Family
PowerPoint ............................ Larry Coen
Greeters............................Theresa Tucker

Vi si t or s:

STAFF

Tr oy Spr adl in ...... Evangelist / Minister
.................................... cell: 850-910-2868
You ar e ou r h on or ed gu est !
........................ spradlin.troy@gmail.com
For more information about the church,
Casey Bear den .............. Family Minister
spiritual topics, our classes, and activities,
there is a tract rack at the entrance of the .................................... cell: 706-889-3222
........................... caseybearden@live.com
auditorium for your convenience.
Or, ask any member for assistance.
Bl isse Hatcher ............. Church Secretary
Please take a moment to fill out a
.................................... cell: 850-625-8911
visitors card, or sign our guest book
......................... margarstcoc@gmail.com
so that we might have a record of
Scott Shanahan ..................... Missionary
your attendance. Thank you!
.................................... cell: 865-443-9856
.................. scottshanahan@hotmail.com

Th an k y ou f or com i n g!

MINISTRY
ANNOUNCEMENTS

ADMINISTRATION
- Deadline for all bulletin items is
Thursday, by noon.
BENEVOLENCE

N o pan t r y f or Decem ber

ELDERS
Rick Bir d ................................. 994-3148
............................ bird1plus3@icloud.com
Doug Lee .................................. 516-4570
......................... leedouglash@yahoo.com
John Pace ................................. 736-2521
.......................... fphanrang1966@aol.com
Joe W il son .............................. 206-8350
................................jaw@whsbf-law.com

DEACONS* & MINISTRIES
Administration .................. Troy Spradlin
OWLS

Benevolence.................... Dennis Maduell
Building & Grounds ............ Greg Lewis*
Education ............................. Chris Davis*
Evangelism ........................ Troy Spradlin

WEDNESDAY EVENING
Song Director ......................Brody Crider
Opening Prayer ...................Phillip Webb

Finance .............................. Phillip Webb*
Fellowship ............................... Jeff Scott*

EDUCATION
- Adult and Children Bible classes
WEEKLY ATTENDANCE REPORT:
available on Sundays @9 AM and
Sunday Bible Class .............................. 117 Wednesdays @6:30 PM.
AM W orship ...................................... 149 - W illing to teach?See Chris Davis!
PM W orship ....................................... 103
WORSHIP
Wed. Night Bible Class .......................131 - Service Rosters are available on the
Contribution ...................................$9,188 Welcome Desk and Margaret Street
website (listed under "Archives")
- If you are having difficulties hearing
ELDER CONTACT FOR DECEMBER:
the sermon, we have wireless
Primary ..................................... John Pace "LISTEN" devices available in the
Secondary ............................... Joe W ilson foyer, located in the Armoire.
<W iFi Passw or d posted in Foyer >

OW LS ............................. Stephen Fulton
Involvement ........................... Joe Bartell*
Lads to Leaders ................. David English
Missions ................................ Mike Scott*
Visitation ... Bob Locklin & Rick Martin*
Youth & Family ................ Casey Bearden
W orship ...................... Darrell Bozeman*

TIMESOF SERVICES:
Sunday AM Bible Class .............. 9:00 am
Sunday AM W orship ............... 10:00 am
Sunday PM Classes, W orship ... 6:00 pm
Wednesday PM Bible Class ....... 6:30 pm

